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Its Rowing
DUGAN DUE TO JUMP;

HUB FANS RAZZ HIM
''"Bind' Miller Sparkles, While Disappearing Jeseph

Flivs in Athletics1 Victpry Over Red Sex "Tilly1

Walker, Welch and Remmel Share in Triumph

EDWIN

Bosten, Mau.1 April Dugan,
jumping Jereph, hurdling

Hub The jvelves him.

there unything that annoys
dashing Dugnn bleacher

sbrlekH frombltit.
stands Philadelphia that twice
caused former Hely Cress

mvaterleuHly from locker
Shtbe Park.rooms

Jumping Jeseph played second
game Harry Kriuee rearer-S- t

already Back Ray bleacher-iii- i
grandstand growlers

nk" Disappearing Dugan

''XrS'";
"Blng" Miller, whoour

handed A's along with
Anata from Washington deal

eventually landed jumping Jeseph
geed days.

Anether touch that fortune placed
contest which Mackmen grabbed

that Ue play Dugan
Miller clashed. Blng made

catches
Park Dugan's drive

in," inning disappear-lil- t
erred grounder from

Jeseph Goed
three linesDugan chance, rolledplieliea. Oergc Burns

doubted, trapped between second
third. Twe runway

appeared again.
Til, occasion that Miller made

cusntch Instep. third
long-distan- jumper swung

plate, Harris
third result triple.

Casey struck
"Twe wild throws, four assists

day's statistics
former Mnckman.

weird chucks turned
when double play sight.

Dugan's heaving attracted much

attention from standi that when
accurately

cheered strain sarcastic than

t0Mlller!nen ether hand,
left-fiel- d bleachers because

stunt spearing Dugan's liner.
Blng started fourth-Innin- g

rally with

Mack Stars Shlne
There ether brilliant stars

"for Cennie pastime than Sillier.
Tilly Walker, Frank Welch Eddie
Remmel deserve their share

bringing second victory
three games budding cam-naig- n

house Mack.
Remmel looked right when started,

pitched himself
trying situations, pitched

himself always several
work therefore
labor peak

PENN STARS RETURN TO
LINE-U- P THIS AFTERNOON

Oeldblatt and Meuradlan Ready
Columbia Larsen Hurl

COLUMBIA
Mrem,

HTilUhlll. Hnillh.
Geldhlntt. Trdrerd.
Jleunidlan. Clark,
Salllraii. Htuck.
Miher. Nelwn.
UcMullen, Mefwchm,
Lltbtett. Watt,
ljrien. l'ricc.
I'mplrt Wasner.

Label Goldblatt Meuradlan,
been fthePenn line-u- p

Fcvcral days, make their reap-

pearance afternoon when
Illue meets Columbia Iranklln

Field.
Oeldblatt suffered badly sprained

ankle Saturday, been in-

active since. Meuradlan
touch indigestion given

Cariss.
With Goldblatt second Meu-

radlan left, Pcun team
stronger than. been since

with Phillies, when Eddie
Farrcll Llewelyn, incligibles,

line-u- p. There strong
possibility Llewelyn back

game after Easter holidays.
examination week,

passes able again
mound.

Walter Larsen, giant southpaw,
probably take mound aft-

ernoon against Mernlngslde HelghU
nine. Cariss wants
Yadiifky Hely Cress,

college teams country, which
Blue meets Monday after-

noon.

Scraps About Scrappers

WrUh. former llahtwclcht champion
Thlrty-l- x

vntfenth bexlnjc. Britisher
continue" mlttens. Tenliht

Drenkln 'Wel.ih Archle Walker
rhediiled twelve-roun- d walker

premising jeunnster although,
experience,

contest.

return feature
tenlsht's rrenram National
nradley Johnny wlnd-u- n

Johnny Maye
contest encores, rrellme:

Jimmy Dougherty Martin, Johnny
fttchU Tlattllnc Cehen
Heltiman Charley McCoy.

OMell several
Wlllus

JJnnny rounds, .May
open-ai- r contest,

JPtwur Talacofuture,

.Reche Rogers, following knockout
ritzeerald.

Herman.
Itesers' atablemate,

ffl'wey Merris, doesn'tflyweight

rminn, middleweight,
located Orlean

mSf? ,'rJP,,l'r tralnlnniladelphla 0'Jlrlen' nrerarlnaMonday night's Drenev.
.jycaster Olvmpln Tenrtlerurency opponent match
Hmmer eht-reunde- r

Jimmy Tapenl.
Woeers: OTtrlen. Oeerae
li.JS!'11 Mitchell Jehnny

Monahan.

Johnny Lynch,
championship match

SJ.?. '.".t.'iw'..'t8 rnlce Thursday nlnht.
.V"J nattllna- - Leenard

0Dn5i!!?-u,i.- , Jimmy Jfrnde Lynch'a
inpfffn5' a

'Dnnel Sharkey
Nelsen Teung Montreal.

5vl'llnm, HelUman'"allongea Fllnky Kaufman. Temmy
ithl.Cvrclnuyy.ef

JeiSkl?v. chamnlen,
imSY Bh,rn. lUhtwelaht.s(rL1'..c5 c,?m,'. pounds

.,DRly grooming fihearn
fJ3'.,lm r.ndner believes

"tint lhll.'lelphla flstmen

iMaeel Carta, American feather- -
snaps,

POLLOCK
strength all the time. He also was
(Wen excellent support.

The Red 8ex were able te collect
eight safeties off Remmel, but they
were well scattered. This number was
just one mere than the Mackmen gath-
ered. The A's blows were timely as
well bb mighty.

Klmer Myers began the hurling for
Duffy, and was plunged headlong Inte
net water at the very start when Frank
Welch pickled n lengthy triple te the
fence after "Pep" Yeung had walked.
Welch also shook a wicked weapon at
the former Mack meundsman In the
third when his hit for a base chased
"Dec" Johnsten ever with the second
counter.
A Wild Time

The fourth was wild and woolly. Mil-
ler started with a single and then Dugan
aided the cans wiih hi fleer hm
threw. Frank O'Reurke, who also was
included in the .Dugan deal and who,
Incidentally, has been giving a very
miserable exhibition of shortstop In the
three games played se far, fumbled
Dykes' roller and the bases became
leaded.

Galloway forced Miller at the plate,
but Remmel came through with an in-
field hit through Dugan which let
Perkins in. Yeung failed in the crisis
and fouled out, but Johnsten watted
for four wide ones and get them. This
forced Dykes te score. And then came
Tilly Walker.

Walker has been en the bench for two
days because of n lame back, but he
made up for lest time. He socked a
double te the far and distant corner and
three came sprinting ever the disc. That
was all and also enough far one Inning.

TIIly'H terrific tap rushed Myers te
the dugout and Alex Fergusen went te
the slaughter, but refused to be slaugh-
tered, lie allowed only one run in the
sixth en a walk, a sacrifice and a hit,
but outside of that pitched geed ball
until he gave way te a pinch hitter in
the seventh. lie was succeeded by
Curtis Fullerton, a local high school
boy, who put the A's out in regular
order In the next two frames.
Twe Old Timers

Twe old timers, who should by all
the laws of years be tottering en the
edge of their baseball graves, also played
snappy ball for the gray-hatre- d Cennie.
They are "Pep" Yeung and "Dec"'
Johnsten. The latter walked three
times and hit once out of five tries, in
addition to scoring three runs.

Yeung was played for the first time,
and although he didn't contribute any-
thing in the way of hits, he did show
n smart bit of second basing. He figured
in two deuDie piays.

The final game of the series will be
played today and the worst the A'a
tan de is te split even. Rey Moere
will be sent after the third triumph and
his likely opponent will be Herp Pen-nec- k.

Trout Season Gets Start
In Pennsylvania Today

Salvellnus Fentanalls steps Inte
the sport picture today. Salvellnus 1

tentnnalis is short for Broek Trout,
but by whatever name you call him
he is just as sporty, and the Knights
of the Red nnd Reel can confirm
the stntement thnt he furnishes a
moving picture. Yep, the trout sea-
son opens in Pennsylvania today
and will continue until July 15. If
all preliminary reports are true,
anglers for the "speckled beauties"
nre going te have the time of their
lives. There nre many d

streams In the State, but Pike and
Monree counties will furnish thesport for a majority of the fishermen
from Philadelphia and vicinity.

BIG GAME TOMORROW

Sherwood Will Meet "All-Stars- " In
Annual Baseball Contest

The annual baseball game between the
Sherwood Club and Jee Algle's All-Sta- rs

will take place tomorrow after-
noon. The game will be played en the
Sherwood diamond, Fifty-nint- h street
nnd Whitby avenue.

These teams meet every year in their
opening games, and the contests always
are exciting. Beth clubs have specdv
ball players this season, and the gnm'e
tomorrow will be no exception te thesein previous years.

The Sherwood Club will be led by
Allen Brown this year. The Sherwood
Community Association hns disbanded.

"inii .' wujru iue new Miier-woe- d
Cltib te take the former nssocla-tien'- splace en the ball field.

Amateur Sports
The Red Diamond A. C an elehiMntwenty-yoar-el- d traveling team. Isa garne for this Haturday. J.

fSyl,MChBd'r,ck ',re,t' r PhoneIOr6r;goS

The Folcroft A. A. would like te arrange

0PSS. S' Senlneen. Kolcreft, pi '
The Flyj-Twen- ty Chib, a fast trailingMne. would like te hear from teami of thesame class offering reasonable guaranteesJames Hughes. 2330 North Waterloo streetor phone Kensington 278, between 8 and e

I . M.
Mugger A, S. Is anxious te book earn..with d teams hilnggrounds and offering reasonable guaranteesJ. P. Henry, care Child's a toreTwentv.fifth and Oorden streets'
A; WeW" Hen' nine Is In the fieldagain th'.a year and ready te book games

with any first-cla- home teams havlnegrounds and offering reasonable guarantees
sYreet"" D'Ck'ey B"' "" rUx "cend

The (lermantewn Celledans would like tehear from flrstclasa home teams In Phila-delphia. New Jersey and Delaware. It. JConway. BA48 Morten street, CJermnntnwn
The uellhaven Club, of West Philadelphia

Is anxious te book games with all the lead-ing teams around the cityManager Fries la out te break last ear'
record of thirty wins and twelve losses
and has signed up many former Paschall
and Baldwin players. Teams wishing thisattraction for Saturdays Hunilnjs and twi-light games, either at home or aay, should
write Herace Fries. 11241 Woodland aenue

The Armstrong Club, of th e HethlehemPresbyterian Church, will be represented en
the field with a first-clas- s team, playing t.Saturday and holiday dates, hn.h .,
home and abroad, Any teams wishing this
attraction and offering reasonable Induce-
ments should write te O. W, Caldwell, H21
Arch street.

The Rxan Jnnlers, who en last Saturday
defeated the Western A, C, are anxious tearrange games with teams In or outside of
the city offering reasonable Inducements, A,
J, Fagan, 8041 Wharten street

The Jasper F. t'. will npen Its season on
April 2D, meeting the strong Twelfth Ward
Club en that day. The latter team halls
from Camden and the. game will be played
ever there. Jasper still has several dates
open for nret-clee- s home clubs. James A.
(Mark. 18110 Kast Clementine street, or phone
darneld 083K after 7 P. M.

Manager Moer has organ ied the
Police Club with a much

stronger line-u- than; last year. This club
In 1021 Played aeme of the best

teams around the city, and la anx
meev in K,Hieus te uuring

the ensuing season. OfHcer Harry J. Moere,
I IBS Maiden street. Manayunk. Pa.

a first-clas- s traveling t4m.
game w tr. teams of, he
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INTO ACTION TODAY Hi NORTHEAST WINS

Seml-Pr- e Baseball Teams Start M$m'$i'$&Ws Craig's Pinch Hitting in Ninth
1 922 Season With Prac- - nKttP MMI g "

tice Games tmttiM Philly's Hopes

MiVal'. '!flp EASY FOR
BBBBBBBBBBBWaV ' SBrSf'TW

UMPIRES ARE ASSIGNED
'

Today's Baseball Games

Merrill PmrMlenU at North Phillies,
Fnurtli and Wlnrnhecklnr Mrerta

nrldrsbnrs .it FertmlaMli nard. Twrntr- -
flfh strut and pninrr avenn;.

NatlriiT at old Timers. Thirteenth and
Johnsen slrett.

Hatch Moter at nelce. of Darby, .
Olennmere Prnffsskin.il nt. Wlceme A.

t'.. Th'rty-thlr- d nnd Tnaker atrirt.
Hroeklrn Hern I Giant at Albany. N. V..

of Katern Ingtir. ,
SUNDAY OAMF--S

Merrill rrofesnlenal nt Melrose. Atlantic
City

rirideshurc nt Mnreln fllanls. New Yerk.
I'hlladelphlu ProfrRlennls nt Hushwlrk,

N. Y.

The resonant thud of the old hickory

against herschlde will be heard en nu-

merous diamonds throughout the city
this afternoon, when a number of the
leading teams in Phllndplphla stage

practice matches prier te the big get-

away next Saturday.
AH the teams are members of the

Philadelphia Baseball Association, and
for the first time in the history of the
local game the home team managers will
net name tneir umpires, out iiiBienu
they hnvc been assigned by Dr. Philip
O. Lewis, supervisor of umpires of
Philadelphia.

In'ne.case will the managers lay any
particular stress en winning, nnd they
nrn net as such. nltliOUKll Jack
Hlnes. manager of the Old Timers, hus
borrowed Billy McKenty, southpaw
hurlcr of the Flelsher Cluh, te pitch tnc
nnener nt Haller Park. Thirteenth nnd
Johnsen streets, against Nativity. Phil
Ilaggerty says he will work tnree min-
ers each three innings.

Anether enme in the downtown sec
tien will see Bill Whitman's Brldesburg
Club in action against Jee uranam s
Forty-eight- h Ward combination, at
Twenty-fift- h street and Snyder avenue.
The warders have moved up a peg this
vcar, and with the addition of n num-
ber of stars expect te make the flrst-dlvisl- en

teams In Philadelphia hustle.
The North Phillies make their bow te

Wlngohecklng fans against Marty Wolf-son- 's

Merrill crowd. Merrill Is another
combination that has advanced from
Class "B" te "A," nnd has a number
of nremlncnt nlnvers under contract.

Out at Darby the Delce Club opposes
Hatch Meters. Hatch has home grounds
nt Forty-sixt- h nnd Spruce streets, but
took this afternoon's game en in order
te secure a much-neede- d workout for
its players.

A number of teams will also play
away from this city tomorrow.

TIOGAJEORGANIZES

College and High Schoel Stars Will
Represent Uptown Aggregation
Tiega, one of the best teams in its

class in the city last season, has organ-
ized for 1022 and is anxious te meet the
best teams In the city this year. Man-ng- cr

Ij. K. Wright has signed a num-
ber of former college nnd high school
players and practices have been held
nightly.

Newell and Yergcy, the star batterj
of Dclawnrc College n cnr age, will be
in the points for the Tiegans in most,

of their games this season. McFctridge,
of Northeast, nnd Keen, who formerly
played with Baldwins, have been signed
for the season.

Tenms having home gieunds nnd de-

siring games are asked te communicate
with L E. Wright, 1S29 Butler street.

. "WOODEN-LEG- " TEAM

Jersey City Players Have Odd In-

signia en Shirts
New Yerk, April 15. Players of the

Jersey Cltv team of the International
Lengue will be distinguished from their
adversaries this year by wooden legs
net, however, that there nre uny crip-
ples en the team.

Te aid the Jersey City publicity cam-
paign, Jeseph Meran, owner of the
Mnh. hns ordered nlctlircs of the statue
of Peter 8tuyesant, peg-legg- Gov-
ereor of the old Dutch Colony, sewed
en the players' slilrta.

Havre de Grace Entries for Monday
First race, the Harford Junier Purse,

$1200. 4 furlongs!
Daniel Ua True Filer 110
Irish Pat 110 Keenan 111.
Osaga Ill) Setting Sun ... .no
WOOUtana liv rrumi-- iwi

Hecend race, steeplechase, selllns. purse
linoe four- - ear-old- s and up, about 2 miles:
!. Marseurln ... flr Mae Mil
Hrcinse Uagle ...142 JnlWel -'- 1 ........111
KmlthMeld 131) Kiithmi llarlun.13'1
Flight Captain ..1311 Highland Lad ..180
I'asterla Ull Slim l'Vlner 2d. .131
Brlganna 181

Third race, claiming, purje $1200, three- -
vear-eld- s and up. 0 furlengs:
PArmandata ,,i.u -- itmgni nt me
Arrah Cle On. ,,1)7 Heather 122
Lad's Leve . ,lin War Nete 115
L'Eclalr , .11. Rldxrnal 11H
sweapy, ..111) Rapacity 110:.Ultra Oeld, . ..100 Tidings 0H

Bright Lights .101 Treubler ou
End Mn .... ,.11S

Fourth race. the Teccery Purse. $1200.
thrae-esr-ei- fillies. fii furlongs;
Hecend Thoughts. US All Fair 112
Penitent 108 Prelude 10ft
Drace MayerH .,104 Roulette 11)4
The VeiiKusnrn ,,li)J lleuntlful 10.'
Maryland Bella ,102 Ultimata 10.'
Sailing Along ...102 Contusion 08

Fifth race, the Kdgennnd, pur S2A00,
and l. 1 mile and 70 ards:

Tem McTaggart .100 Haiti ion
Jegl J00 Fairway 100
Due Da Merny ,.1nit Merrlmaa 100
Our Flag 100

Sixth race claiming, purse $1200,
and up, IH miles:

Midnight Hun ..113 Trickster 2d,,,, 112
Cote d'Or ion loyal Duck ,,,.108
Amrt les 'Verity 103
Sister Flo 10a
Beienth race, claiming purse $1200, three-car-ol-

ivtul up. I miles.Iu 108 IlniMnr inn
Phalnrls ljjjl mil llunley .:
Car JS3 C inn
Iren npy Refugee 101

Thistle Uueen,.,. .101 TBeseata jne
Mary jwwmM(iu .tuiuir wrvsser ., 9:... SO

i .'. in
...lit

Ravensvvoed .... 80 Drifting . . ,
Celled Colleen .,.8; rnnea ..:
Panay .,.,,.... 'Little Dear
BryniarJ ..., , n, . ,

t .,1.'... I. v " -,

BBBBBBBBBBBBKBBWBBlkBBBBBBBBBFXdBV iiLv." V .

KnaSBBBBBmBF j' i ' "'Jjf

Pennsylvania will meet Yale In
three races en the Schuylkill River
this afternoon. The second varsity
Is composed of the follewing: Med-hol- t,

stroke; Rlcker, 7; Rugli, 6;
Llefeld, 5; Singer, 4; French, 3;
Day, 2; Rosenburg, bow; Ken-
nedy, coxswain. Rugli is in the
University Hospital and Muggier
will take Ills seat today. Coach

Wright is shown below

Today's Scholastic Games n

and Results of Yesterday

nABEUAitr.
BUX-MON- T LEAGUE

Quakertown High vs. Doylestown High,
Doylestenn, .

OTHER QAMBS
Oeldey Collcge va. Wilmington High. WII- -

mlngten.
l'ennlngten Schoel vs. l'eaaie institute,

Hlghtstewn. N. J.
La Bulle Prep vs. Swarthmore Prep.

Swarthmore.
Muhlenberg Fresh vs. Norrlstewn lllh,

Xorrtstewn. ,
Chestnut Hill Academy vs. Hill Schoel,

Fottstewn.
TENNI3

Northeast High v. Vlllaneva Prep, North-
east Field.

West Philadelphia High s. Lewer Merlen
High, Ardmerc.

TESTETIDAY'8 RESULTS
rNTERSCHOLASTIC LEAOUE

Northeast High, 8i West Philadelphia
High. 7.

Uormantewn High. 14; Frankford High, 8.

INTERACADEMIC I.EAOUE
Penn Charter. 11; St. Luke's Schoel. 2.

OTHER 11KSULT3
Darby High, 3: Oermantewn Friends', 2.
Upper Darby High, Si Oermantewn Acad-em-

1.
Hadden Heights High, S; Friends' Cen-

tral, 1.

BLEW CAPTURES DIVING

TITLE IN SHORE POOL

New Jersey Scholastic Champien
Wins Middle Atlantic Crown

Atlantic City, N. J., April 13.
Three Middle Atlantic A. A. 1'. swim-
ming championships were decided nt the
Hygcln Swimming Club here last night.
They were the flfty-ynr- d free-styl- e race,
fancy diving nnd the 100-yar- d free
style.

In the first mentioned event Victer
Heist, Captain Mifflin Armstrong and
Itebert Durham, of Penn, iinlshcd in
the order named. Se close was the finish
that it was theusht by many thut It
was u dead heat between Heist nnd
Armstrong.

J, Obcar Blew, Jr., of the Hygeia
Swimming Club, the present New Jer-
sey luterschelastlc fancy diving cham-
pion, captured the title in this event.
Kdward Btibin, n clubmate of illue nnd
former champion, was second, und Arm-
strong, nf the Itcd and Illue, third.

Renald Pnt Ilellly, formerly of the
Meadowbrook Club, who captured the
cup last year in the 100-yar- d free
style, made a strong bid te retain the
trophy last night, but dropped te the
rear in the Anal yards et a thrilling
nice, nnd Al Herman, another member
of the Hygeia Club, captured the race.
Herman covered the century in 01) ",

bettering Ilcllly'M time of Inst year by
3-- 0 of n second. Ilellly wus fifth in
last night's rncc.

Miss Frances Clarke, of Philadel-
phia, M. A. A. U champion of both
i!20-yar- d back streko and U'JO-yn- free
style, captured tile Hygeia trophy,
which was in the possession of MUh
F.leuuer I'lil, of Philadelphia. Miss
Blanche Drill, also of Ihlln,1n1,,hln;.... .,,...,,,..-- ! ...........I...,. i..,,, tUtmw. a.Uv,-jui- ii 3'."nitc
for girls under fifteen years of age

Geerge Pawling, another Philndel-phia-

led In the -2-
0-yard handicap.

Dan O'Leary Walking te Shere
Dan O'Leary. letvran hiker, who desplti.

is etl nban ,
when It comes te walking, endeaier tn
Itiwer his time between this cltv anri a.
lantle City today. Accompanied by Hires
fellow hikers the vetiran O'Leary left Cam-
den at T o'clock tej.'.y and expects te
the shore resort befero IS and 43 mln-- ,
utes elapse. This limn la present rcc-- 1

erd established by O'Leary recently. '

Three Captains Elected......Annapolis, Mil., April lu.k npii v.ir.leudera ln three of the teams Mi wintersports at the Nal Academy have been '
named, Jehn II. Pearson. Jr., of Texas,
linn men ninecteu te cupiain ine arsmnaatlc
team. The mmbHrs of the water pole team
have named Donald Dew Illgglns, of Ha-- 1
wall, as laptnln for year the
swimmers nave eelucteu uuy WInKJer, ofWashington. D. C , as captain.

Set Schaefer-Cochra- n Match Date
New Yerk, April IS. The championship

18 2 balMlne bllll.trd match between Julie
Hchuefer, tltlehelder und Welker Cochran,
will be held In Orchestra Hall, Chicago,
May 10. 17 and 18, It n announced today,
Conditions similar theso which prevailed
In the lrst Heppe-Hchaef- contest hae been
agreed upon, und the experta win play a
total uf 1500 pelnta In three blocks.

Filling His Brether's Shoes
Cambridge, Matis., April 3.1. Wearing

kicking shoe with which his brother, Jim
Ilraden, scored a d Held goal for Yale
against Harvard In llllti, Oenrga 1). Ilraden,
et Washington. Pa., a Harvard freshman,

stepped Inte line for honors as a Crim-
son specialist by winning two of four kicking
contest In spring practice

Three Reds the Gate
Cincinnati. ().. April IS. Pltch.tr vi..ter Johnsen and Allan Clarke and Outfielder

Kenneth Hegant,.i,i-- -.have been dropped from the
pitch a local semi-pr- e team, .Carke will
go ,te WMiraurv, Conn., Hnvan w"
iTLair'P' VK

PENN CHARTER

Uy PAUL PREP
WTtWAS the ninth inning. The home

J-- team was one run behind. Twe men
were en the bases. And the substitute
walked te the plate. He appeared
nervous. Dinge! Out sailed the ball,
and two runners scored, winning the
game.

Such wai the case when Craig, sub 0
catcher of Northeast. High, stepped te
the pentagon jestcrdev afternoon In an
effort te sae the Archives from defeat
nt the hands of West Philadelphia in
their Interschelastlc League game.

Weat Philadelphia started the game
by scoring n run in the opening inning.
Packer was hit by of Sehaeffcr'a
curvea and get a free base. He imme-
diately pilfered another. He was sac-
rificed te third and crossed the plate en

passed ball.
The Spcedbeys get n couple mere In

the third. Carter tripled nnd Packer
walked. Packer stoic second and Ilegart
Hied out, Carter feerlng after the catch.
Packer tallied en n

And then the worm turned. North
east, the under deg, looked upon as

easy meat by its opponents, bettered
the West Philadelphia defense for live
runs. They enme se fast that the
Orange and Illue lessers were baffled.
Schaeffer, Riley, NedzInMu, lieehrlnger
and McDonald crossed the plate before
the Westerners were able te stem the
tide. And in the next inning Northeast
came through with another counter
when Daldcrsen's double scored Schacf-fc- r.

The Orange and Blue htaged a come-
back In the eighth and ninth innings
nnd scored four runs, one mero than
was necessary te win. Elliett fanned.
but reached tirst en McDonald's muff
of the third strike in the eighth. He
stele second and scored on Captain
Pasquercllii'i double. In the ninth
Matthews walked. Wilbur's double sent
him home. Dougherty batted for Aus-
tin, who had replaced Kmhlrk in the
box for the Westerners. He singled
and Carter filed out. Wilbur scored
after the catch and Dougherty tallied
en an Infield hit.

Northeast was desperate nnd wns
fighting hnrd te win. Riley walked and
Haider oil's sacrifice sent him te sec-
ond. Beehrlngcr singled and Riley
went te third. Boehringer stele. Then
Craig, the substitute, walked te the
platt and it was all ever.

Oermantewn High "kidded" Frank-for- d
High along in the ether Inter-

sceolastlc Lengue game. The Clivedens
pleyed ball until the last
inning, when they scored seven runs,
winning the game 14 te 8.

Penn Charter demonstrated its su-
periority ever St. Luke's Schoel at
Queen Lane by taking the Wayne nine
into camp, 11 te 2. The Quakers had
an easy time with their opponents and
never were In danger of being defeated.
It was an Interaeudemlc League game.

Oermantewn Friends had a tough time
with Darby High, losing a te 2. Hnd-de- n

Heights High defeated Friends'
Central, fi te 1, nnd I'pper Darby High
wen a -l game from Oermantewn
Academy in the ether baseball games
of the afternoon.

TO CLOSE CAGFsEASON

Nativity Quintet Will Oppose Sphas
In Concluding Heme Clash

The Nativity basketball teum will
bring a most successful season te a
close en Monday night at its hall,
Allegheny avenue and Belgrade street,
in n game with the Seuth Phllly He-
brew s.

The downtewners are the only club
in Philadelphia that has wen a scries
from Nativity this year. They cap-
tured two games played downtown nndsplit even en two at Nativity's hall.

Manager Sands, of Nativity,
have Kddle Gallagher, captain of the
club, who was en the Injured Hat forrnt vi n limit Itnnlr let thn .... ,. i

.'."""'J"Y".' ".. 1 . '.v b,i'"': ' "" "'?Uliun.n:i in iu. inilClllg Will
tOUOW.

KIRKWOOD AT LINWOOD

a

ma mere man .uuricerc years, I e Atlantic Vkeep up with man Sn the ceuntrv i v,v. i,, April te

will

reachheura
the

next and

t

the

lias
football

Get

for
anil

one

will

,t

Jee
KirkWOOd. uelf elm,.,.
plen, Is at the Idnwoed Country Club
here today for nn nil-da- y

!. llnVn with Tlihw m........ .".'"
Jf,"" nt tln ,RKm Moving Picture
Company, nnd Harrv A. Mnckey, In- -
surance Commissioner of l'ennsyivania.

After the match. ivirawoeu is ex- -
.necim iw . .will, mi- uiN. mninna.. ,., ni,u.i.aiiiui.tleil et triCK geit MlOtS ua a treat tetha natives

Runs Scored in
Twe Big Leagues

NATIONAL
IMlTIWlTlFlsiS'

St. luls. . . l0 8 .11
New Yerk.. 3 4 10
Phillies.... 7 4 a
Chicago ... 7 5
Brooklyn . . 4 3 i
Bosten .... 1 S u
Pittsburgh .. 1 4
Ctnciiinati.. 3 I- -

AMERICAN
MTrTwriTyTspr

Cln eland .. 7 8 TT:
Athletics... a 2 N

Bosten .... 2 0 a
Washington. 0 2
New Yerk.. B a
Detroit .... 4 3
St. Leuis.. 3 4
ChkM ,...- -. al a ,

rj
ia

8

7
4
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Three Races Against
YALEANDPENNON

SCHUYLKILL TODAY

Varsity, Junier Varsity and 150-Pou- nd

Eights in Opening

College Crew Races

RUGH OUT OF SHELL

Hew Varsity Crews
Compare for Today

TALK VARSITY CREW
Pas. Weight Height

1. Freeman stroke 147 B.I I
IV. N. Haldmnn.. 7 )7i l
.1. H. Rockfellew, 0 178
I.. Olbeen. ... A 100 ".OS
V. Sheffield 4 m B.I I

R. R. I.ltter. . . a 17ft B.10
l. I', r.llls .... J I7B fl.02

W. Ialle, Jr.... hew l.1 "
C. W. Chase.... co. 113 'I.IO'A

PENNKYI-VAM- VARHITY CREW
Pea. Wright Height

Reland MattUen. stroke 178 n
Sidney Jrlilneek.. 7 1J J,
Fdward M heeler. B 17S "'i'4Harry Waldner.. fl 178 0.02
William Chamber 4 IBM A

Tllden Swan 3 184 fl
Jehn llenell 1" A.Ot
Ralph Roberts... bow 181 O.frt
Jack Chase cex. 103 0,03

The Ijniversitv of Pennsylvania nnd
Yale will meet for the fifteenth time
Ibis afternoon en the Schuylkill In the
first rowing races of the intercollegiate
sensen. Three Red and Blue crews
will meet the same number from the
Blue, namely. 150-poun- d, junior var-
sity nnd varsity.

The varsltv race will start 4:30
with the iunier varsltv nt 4 and the
100 at 3 :30.

Jim Rugli. who hns been rowing Ne.
en the junior varsity eight at Penn

ever since the oarsmen went outdoors,
wns unable te leave the University Hos-
pital esterdny afternoon en the result
of nn infected feet, nnd Coach Wright
will start Muggier in his seat.

The Inability of Rugh te row gave
Wright an opportunity te decide which
will be the varsity crew tills afternoon.
The Red eight, or what has been known
ns the varsity, will start this afternoon
In the feature event.
.Muggier In Hugh's Place

Muggier, who gees te the second var
sity beat, is n veteran from last year,
though net a varsity man. He has been
rowing en the third varsity ull this
year and is in excellent shape. He
showed te yesterday, rowing
with the jny vees. nnd Wright expects
him te de every bit ns well as Rugh has
been doing. Muggier weighs 100
pounds, while Rugh weighed ISO. Fer
thnt reason Muggier get the enll ever
Williams, who weighs but 100 pounds.

Yesterday afternoon Wright had all
three eights en the Schuylkill tuning
up. Starts and paddling consumed the
best part of an hour, after which
Wright lectured te the twenty-fou- r
men who will carry the Red and Blue
this afternoon.

Conch Cerderry also sent his eights
through n workout yesterday afternoon
nnd announced nfter the race thnt his
crews were in excellent shape, ready for
the race of their lives.

The Ynle contingent, from the last
nsslstnnt manager up te the coach. Is
optimistic ever the results of the races
this afternoon.

Twe Philadelphia heys ere members
of the Ell crews. They nre Nerman
Freeman, stroke of the varsity, nnd
Jack Freeman, stroke of the 150-poun- d

crew. They live nt 183!! Spruce street,
mid prcped nt St. Paul Schoel.
Yale Confident

Te a man they expect a victory ever
Penn. This is the first year for Jim
Cerderry who is nsslsted bv his brother
Geerge. Lat year Guy Nlckalls the
Englishman, tutored the New Raven
eights, but after the defeat by Penn
he wns supplanted bv the Australians.

The captain of the Yale crews Is
Langherno E. Gibsen, son of Chnrles
Dana Gibsen, the artist. He Is rowing
number 5 In the varsity crews.

The three Yale ciews will line up
this afternoon as fellows :

First varsltv Pw, Leslie; Ne. 2,
Ellis; Ne. 3. Littler; Ne. . Sheffield;
Ne. Ji, Gibsen; Ne. 0, Rockefeller; Ne.
7, Haldeman; stroke, Jehn Freeman;
coxswain, Chase,

Second varsity Bew, Whitney ; Ne.
2, Cheney; Ne. 3, Russel ; Ne. 4. Car-mn- n

; Ne. 5, Haines ; Ne. 0, Goodwin ;

Ne. 7, Spencer; stroke, Ewing; cox-
swain, Thcmns.

150-poun- d crew Bew. Milner; Ne.
2. Felger : Ne. 3. Law ; Ne. 4, Colgate ;

Ne. fi. Riker; Ne. fl, Jenes; Ne. 7,
Arrhbald; stroke, N. Freeman; cox-
swain, Bnrnnrd.

The 150 -- pound eight Is the first In
the history of Yale as far as regular
racing Is concerned. Last year the
Ells entered a lightweight crew in the
Henley here, but did net Include It as
part of its racing program with the col-
leges in scheduled meets.

The Penn eights will be seated as
fellows :

Varsity Roberts, bow; Hewell, 2;
Swan, 3 ; Chamber", 4 ; Waldner, 5 ;

Wheeler. 0; Jelllnek. 7;
stroke, and Chae, coxswain.

Junier Varsltv Rosenburg, bow;
Day. 2; French, 3; Singer, 4: Lieficld,
5; Muggier, 0; Bicker, 7; Medheldt,
stroke, nnd Kennedy, coxswain.

loO-peun- il vv ngner, bow; Beattle,e . Ilcnn, a: liiesney. 1; Ruhlnng, C:
Olcott, II; Tenf, 7; Barnhardt stroke,
and Miumwny. cnxawniu.

Barnhnrt, the l'enn cuptaln, will row
en the second eight, the first time In

Boots and Saddle

Horses which seem best at Havre ,i.
Grace today are:

First race Enchantment, Better
HPImna W .1 Hnlm.in A..t . .. .1

Betslnda. Charite Hummy, Kole:
thlitl Uralnsterm. Luclty Heur. IstKfTert: fourth (the Harford Handi-
cap, SOOO added), ,1. K, L. Resa en- -
try. Exterminator, Broemster; fifth
Violinist, Dresden, Pelly Ann; sixthKing Jehn, Dark Hill, Inceg; seventhWaukeag, Mary Jane Baiter, Atter-ne-

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Season's
totalllanirefl, (Hunt),

1Snyder, (,aiuts . 1
14-e-, I'liUllfM . .

1

THIRD HAY LAST KK
merlriin league . .

National League .

TOTALS TO IIATB
Nntienal 1 man
Airerlnin league

IIOMK Kl'NS IN I8J1
Vnierimn I .eigne 4i:utleiil league

Pitt vs, Navy en the Cinders
Annauells. Md.. April IB Th inln.ii.midshipmen open their season of field andtrack events this afternoon with athl.t,, nf

ins umversuv or niueurgn te ejBea.Ing'feVce. With nn. weather and 'aTrist

Famous Australian In Gelf Match atlenr9 n cal)tnln "as no rowed en
Seashore Course Tedav !varslty crew ln nn lmPrt"M ct.

LEAGUE

LEAGUE

10

at

advantage

Mattiseu,

r?"H, SAMS II alt nnntaala wf. ant'c

M X
rarw
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Judge Landis Is Shocked
at "Pep" Ansen s Death

Chicago, April IC. Judge Kene-sa- w

M. Landis, baieball commis-

sioner, waa deeply shocked when in-

formed of the death of "Pep"
Ansen.

"Net 'Pep' Ansen? Yeu don't
mean my old pal 'Pep' is dead?" he
exclaimed.

When assured (hat it was "Pep"
Ansen the baseball commissioner
said:

"Oh, I just can't say anything.
He was such n wonderful fellow.
And te think that he's dead!"

GERMANTOWN TENNIS STARS
DEFEAT CAMDEN HIGH TEAM

Academy Beys Capture Third
League Match In Rew

Oermantewn Academy racquet wield-cr- s

retained their place nt the top of
the Interschelastlc Tennis League,
taking four out of five matches from the
Camden High tennis team en the

Cricket Club courts, Man-hel-

today.
This victory marks the third in a

row for the Academy tennis players,
having beaten Central High nnd North-
east High previously. Their win was
all the mere impressive today, consider-
ing the fact they were without the
services of Sandy Welncr, youthful nee,
who wns en the sidelines en account of
sickness.

Four singles matches and one double
were contested. The Germantown boys
captured nil the singles matches with-
out difficulty, but dropped the doubles
match nfter three hard sets.

The summaries :

HINOLKS MATCHES
flulllvan, Oermantewn Academy, defeated

ailllff. Camden High,
D. Heard, Oormamewn Academy, defeated

Jaggard, Camden High.
Uetry. Oermantewn Academy, defeated

Kerg, Camden High, 6--2.

D. Btracaham. Oermantewn Academy,
defeated Hampllc. Camden High.

DOUBLES JtATCH
Snder and Teak, Camden High, defeated

M. Ueard and Grave. Uermantewn Academy,
30.

PENN CHARTER NET TEAM
DEFEATSEPISCOPAL ACAD.

Captures All Five Matches in Inter-academ-

League Match
Penn Charter's tennis team captured

all five matches from Episcopal Acad
emy in an Intcrncauemlc league fray
this morning en the former's courts
nt Queen Lane. This is the second
victory v.ithln a week for the Quak-- r.

Hnverferd Schoel bowed te their prow-
ess en Tuesday.

Bartlett. Kills, Stafferd and McGlynn
were the singles winners for Penn Char-
ter and Ruth nnd Raath combined
cored the victory in the doubles match.

This win enables Penn Chnrier te
eltain n firmer grip en first place in
the league.

The summaries:
SIXOLE9

Bartlett, Penn Charter, defeated Drhart,Episcopal Academy. 0--

Ell's. Penn Charter. et from Kraft.Episcopal, by default.
stanem. l'enn charter, dereated Patter-

son Episcopal Academy, 6--

McOljnn. Penn Charter, defeated Gran.Episcopal Academy. 0--

DOUBLES
Ruth and Ttauth. Penn Charter, defeated

Ashbrldge and Prlc;. Episcopal Academy,

HAVERFORD VS. STEVENS

Locals Play Second Heme Game
Today

HAVERFORD STEVENS
Matzke, If. Resn, 3b.
Yerkes. 2b. Dnnbiir, rf.
KnoMlten. r. II. OTallighan, as.
Ilrnwii, 3b. or p. Hitnefee. lb.
Walten, lb. Kurt. 2b.
(liimmerr. cf. Ilunlgan. r.
VUllrv. ss. V. O'l'nllughan. If.
llnnlcker. p. Fltsendrti. rf.
Iu1h. rf. drfllth or Mapes. p.
Umpire HaiTT Adams,

Ilaverferd, Pa., April 15. Haver-for- d

College will meet the Stevens Tech
baseball nine en Walten Field here
this afternoon nt 3 o'clock in the second
home game of the season for Haverford.

After the midweek victory ever Drexel
Wednesday, Coach McCermlck has made
several experiments in his infield. With
Fisher out, Captain Walten will
be et first, Yerkcs at second, Wlicy nt
short nnd Brown nt third, if he does
net pitch. Hunslcker, Brown nnd Ar-
eold are all hurling possibilities.

Bingles and Bungles

ROMMEL had n cinch of it In
Bosten. The Mack' ineunder didn't

have te extend himself, only in the
pinches, ngnlnst the Red Sex yesterday.
Reason; Elmer Myers Murted off se
poorly that the A's clinched the game
early.

I'lill Welnert was the beat player en theIlraira' team yesterday. That Is. the rhlls'southpaw M se wild he was the thief as--
for tlie ltoaten victory, wlilrh. Inclden-tall- y,

curtailed the Quakers' wtening streak.

Dr. Walter Caritt, Penn coach, and
hit Red and Blue haseballiam xcera
among thete there at the Philliri' defeat
yesterday as guestt of laic Gray,

Sherred Rmlth. et the Dodgers, made his
debut ns an underhand Alnger against theGiants n the I'ole Grounds and he hadpeer success.

Dave Bancroft nnd Catcher Snyder,
of the New Yerk Nationals, each added
u home run te the Heydler circuit's
early season collection,

Clifferd Lee, of the ThUlles, rame through
with a hefty, wallop, and his homer was tiieonly redeeming feature of the locals' exhi-
bition. le'a drve hit the clubhouse In ren-
ter field, .and piled up the National League
total of circuit clenta se far te nine.

Despite the Lee homer. Rube liar,
quard hurled a swell game of ball, and
the Phils never had a chance of making
if three in a row.

The ned Se used two extra pitchers anda pair of pinch batters In an effort teturn back the Athletics In vain.

Jee Dugan was razzed and roasted hy
the fans ln Bosten, nnd new the
"jumping" ball player has eue of his
perfectly geed excuses te take "French
leave."

Told weather and rain ransed Postpone-
ments In all but three games yesterday.

College Baseball
YKNTKBDAVS KRSL'l.TS

Hroeklrn I'elr, 'H Trinity, 2.
le. 7 .lutminin. .

!. Nelle, 1S Manhattan, 7,
William and Mary, Si Kafnyetle. 4.
Vrlnreten. Si L'nlversl nf Virginia. 0,
uniwrsiiT or urergiu. si Unltrrslly of

.ip'Mx: Wr. Ce,",'! 7 Ce,,w
University of Illinois, 0 Mississippi

i University of Michigan, 3.

Ersklne Mayer's Plea la Denied
Chicago. April in Judge K. M. I.andlsllaseball Commissioner bus denied th n.tltlen of Ursklne Mayer, terInstatement In orsanlted baseball, Mayet

- ..- -.. -- -. . .Va.,,vu waaevaii ier nv.esrs. Mayer the reservemj && tew $tf .

.t 'ii (.yJ . K ..J' I ppean
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HARVARD DIDNT

ASK INVESTIGA"

MM
ilffl&i...!- - a,- - u - rmaee me i nrnai et ureppmmi'

'Xflrrincfjxen vrimsen ui H
rector Bread-Minde- d

RAPS GRADUATE "At
n

r l i.a . i. -- r llf-i-li'- Mvnmuriuxr, itiiwb,, April JU. i "JTWJ
true that Harvard, at the threat of Tlj
r1nniilii0 Tlassl niAtvn ham tit sfgXAffBil A t.i""J''ft a. lliu lull & U1JJ tun a,w y, rpj

schedule, virtually forced the investlgtV;'"'
tten and recent disqualification of eight- - '

een athletes?" , &
The question was put frankly otfef$afe)Va

Fred C. Moere, graduate manager ;&
athletics at the local university, ff4v
such was the rumor after Gllrey, VtKjjfy-Samara-

Wlttmer nnd ether tutvii'M
Tiger stars were declared Ineligible. t$

"Se," he shouted rather indignantly
anu ins list peunueti autiitienai empna-sl- s

en his desk blotter In his private of-

fice of the athletic association
"Ne," he said again, "it is net true,

and "
He hesitated a few minutes while he

puffed vigorously en his Ien black
cigar.

"Furthermore. Harvard did net erert
suggest or hint nt an investigation. It
was a matter for Princeton te discover
and deal with.

"It mnv he thnt Denn MrfTUnanan
heard rumors regarding the affairs of- .1.- - T- -l . - .t-- i . . ..

nuiue ui me amines ana lull - j,v
may have prompted the investl- -
gatien. but I'm quite sure that these
rumors didn't come from here, either.
Knew Nothing of It

"I knew nothing of It until It was
placed before a Committee of Three
which passes en the eligibility of stu-
dents nt Princeton, Yale and Harvard in
all casei except scholastic difficulties."

The Harvard graduate manager Is a
bread-minde- d sport director. He stands
ln back of the professional coach la
football and Is ln favor of voting down
the motion te ban students who haTe
transferred from another college. Furt-
hermore, he does net criticize the col-
lege whose nthletes have "borrowed"
money from the alumni. He does, hew
ever, rap the graduates.

"'This Meaning' en notes te the stu
dents." lie explained, "Is Just n ease
of enthusiasm en the part of the alumni.
It is done unknown te the college u- -
therities nnd should be stepped. The
rel'eges ennnet be criticized, however.
If they have Investigated all suspicious
cases.

"We hove here at Harvard the same
rule which prevails at Princeton. An
athlete must report nny financial aid,
which he recplws from any source ether
than thnt upon which he is naturally
dependent.

"This ir embodied In the eligibility
rnleu u'lilMi nvffrt utn.1i.nt uni-- f tntnavtn

T--

in nthletics must rend, Mgn nnd file J J
with the Athletic Association. This Is mi
one means ei cnecaing up. ine Atnietic
Association eneuld make sure that tea
eligibility questionnaire is signed aad,

r 'filed."
Transfers

Then Graduate Manager Moere t
fd in the nrehlpm nf trnnsfpra '

"I believe it would be n gross In-
justice." he paid, "te bar transfer!
students from athletics. It is unfair'
te the student and te the tnstltutlea.
which he is nttending.

"'New I'll tell you why. Te the
nvernge high school or preparatory
school boy a college Is n college. As a
rule, he doesn't knew what course ha
would like te pursue. He might cheese
any institution thut appeals to hit
fancy.

"After n year or maybe two yean
in that Institution, he realizes that he
could get mere out of his course at
another college. He transfers.

"Is there any harm in that? Ne.
"New we'll say he enters Harvard

or any ether university where the
courses nre elective. Friendships are
formed In the freshman jear. He does
net come In ceutnrt with his classmates
because seniors, juniors nnd freshman, ,

probably arc ln the courses which be is
taking.

"There is no better place te make
friends than en the nthletic field and if v

thnt boy is barred from athletics, he
misses a big part of his college educa-
tion. .

"Eligibility rules are strict enough
as they are. The transfer student must
pas-- his studies for a whole year be-

fore he can represent the university,
nnd furthermore he must continue te
tee the murk in the classroom. As long
as he lives up te the spirit of the
rules ns well as the letter and the uni-
versity authorities see that he does,
there's no reason why lie should be
barred from nthletics. I am against
dlsquallfjiag transfer students."
The Center

New England is the center of the
movement te de away with the pro-
fessional coach. Recently nn associa-
tion of smaller colleges in thlt section
and New Yerk State agreed te have a
member of the fuculty tutor the foot-
ball team, the rule te go into effect in
the fall et lflil.
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"Tbut policy may work out efficiently
with the smaller colleges," said Mr.
Moere, "but it wouldn't de here. The-- ,

university couldn't afford It.
"They say the average football player

neglects his call life for the sake of '
the game. That Isn't true. I find that
Hardvaid graduates nie net desirous of
entering the coaching rnnks.

"I have before me morn than n dozen
requests for llurvard men te tutor foot-
ball teams and I can't till eno of them. A

And the positions call for anywhere
fre"m $2500 te $fOU0.

"And it Isn't because the graduates
of rcceut yearH are making mere money
than that. They're net making as
much.

"First, however, they want te make
geed in their profession or business.
Then they will give their spare time te
football." K. J. p. '

Sailor Freedman Is Held u
Chicago, April 13. William ("Sailor"! J

Freedman. a boxer, and three ethers ware'' "
held te the Grand jury aa alleged
serles te the killing of Abe itubln. en ft

ommendatleti of a coroner' Jury. BH-'JfeY- t.

was shot during a .poe room fight last SlsB.', 'Ii:j. .7 Mai Miller. W am Cehn rSCTi'sflr'
. .. Ih. nlhhr. M u n . u TZ 4M'

recemmendod that ljuls Itomane, stll
llbert). bu apprshseded and held te
Orand Jury en a thuige of murder,
mane, according te witnesses, fired the
which killed Itubln.
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Arm covered thoroughly by William .,;"-1ir- -t

Recap, rpgnlsl as an Imarnatlenal auas)rib':VrJ
Ity en professional and amateur athletics

11 classes. Head "Hilly" Itecan'a MBsania..' C'.i'X
Articles every esy in ine ruiug

Mke It a Habit' A4v.

Klghtran Iledy Types
upnenai voierg
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